Lake Macquarie

Note: Seasonal closures apply at the hot water canals near the Eraring and Vales Point power stations. See www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries for more info on closures.

Further information on Artificial Reefs can be found on web site www.dpi.nsw.gov.au for info on boating, safety and regulations.


Declared Wilderness Area
NSW State Forest
NSW National Parks
Dangerous area
No Wash Zone
Four Knot Speed Limit Area
Eight Knot Speed Limit Area
Warning Overhead Power Cables
Caution Entrance Bar Crossing
Caution Shallow Water
Caution Submerged Rocks
Formed Surface Launching Ramp
Launching Ramp Parking & Facilities
Public Wharf or Jetty
Artificial Reef
Power Station
Water tap
Fish cleaning